
WOULD YOU LIKE TO......

    * associate with others who are dealing with life and family?
    * associate with individuals, like yourself, who want useful information in the areas of

nutrition, health, leadership, family resource management and many more?
    * associate with individuals who have life-experience in managing a household, arts

and crafts, quilting, sewing, etc.?
    * associate with individuals who do a variety of community service projects by helping

others and making their community a better place to live?-----

THEN....EXTENSION EDUCATION CLUBS ARE FOR YOU!!!

TEXAS EXTENSION EDUCATION (TEE) CLUBS are: an association of local groups
that meet for informal education on home, family, community and country. Club

members make new friends as they learn about nutrition, family life, home management
and safety, money management, clothing, child development, community leadership
and other life skills. You’ll get hands-on experience through workshops, on tours, at

club meetings and fairs and through community service projects.

There are approximately 12,000 Family and Community Education members in Texas,
which is part of the largest voluntary educational organization in the world. TEE is in

partnership with the Texas Agricultural Extension Service and The Texas A&M
University System.

SO JOIN NOW!

Membership is open to people of all ages regardless of socioeconomic level, race,
color, sex, religion, disability or national origin. Clubs are located throughout the county.
If there is not a club in your area, the Extension Service will help you organize one. Call

903/535-0885  for more information on joining an Extension Education Club or for
assistance in organizing a new club in your community.

We have clubs in Lindale, Whitehouse, Lake Palestine and Tyler

TEXAS EXTENSION EDUCATION ASSOCIATION CREED

    * WE BELIEVE in the sanctity of the home.

    * WE BELIEVE the home is the place where love, faith, trust and devotion must be
lived each day, where obedience and reverence grow, and where God is known.

    * WE BELIEVE those within its walls should be taught to work, to play, and to have
compassion for those less fortunate.

    * WE BELIEVE sharing responsibilities is necessary and that from the fireside will
come the citizens who will uphold the best ways of life.


